
1,304 NAMES ON -

WAR LISTS FROM
OVERSEAS FIELD;

Six Pennsylvania Soldiers Are
Among Those Vho hall in

?title With the Huns

""?nslllngtoii. Dec. 30.?A total of

j.304 casualties are reported by the

War Deportment for Sunday and to-

day. Five hundred and forty-one

i of these are reported in today's lists, j
while 732 are reported yesterday, j
all of the latter being listed under i
'?'wounded slightly." Of the ~ re-j
ported killed in uctlon today, only ;
C' are Pennsylvanians. Three others!

are reported killed among the J
Marine Corps casualties. Today's

summary follows:
Killed In action, 1 ' i
Died of wounds
Died of accident and other

causes 13 |
Died of disease 91 j
Wounded severely,

Missing in aetion, 63

Total 541
Pennsylvanians reported this af-

ternoon are:
KILLED IN ACTION

Privates

Abratn Brandt. Elizabethtown- I
James W. Burns, Williamstown. !
William P. Wade. Lancaster

county, Conestogn.
DIED OS'' AVOI'XDS

Corporals
Frank V. Harper, Philadelphia.

Joe Kirshner, Charleroi.
Private

Wesley Teaser, Fort Loudon. j
DIED OF DISEASE

Private
Walter F. Pommel. Lancaster.

tVOI'XDED SEVERELY
Corporals

Clayton W. GroiT, Philadelphia.

Martin T. Venesky, Shantokin.

COLDS INTERFERE"
WITH BUSINESS

Dr. King's New Discovery
relieves them and keeps

you yoing on the job

Fifty continuous years of almost
unfailing checking and relieving
coughs, colds and kindred suffer-
ings is the proud achievement of (
Dr. King's New Discovery.

Grandparents, fathers, mothers, j
the kiddies ?all have used and are j
using it as the safest, surest, most
ploasant-to-tako remedy they know ,
of.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Keep Bowels On Schedule
Late, retarded functioning throws

the whole day's duties out of gear.
Keep the system cleansed, the appe-

tite lively, the stomach staunch with

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Mild and
tonic in action,

fold everywhere.

PI :

If women
?* would only take %

\u25a0Jr ?* Nuxated Iron when they \r 3|
/ f feel weak, run-down, tired
'

? out?when they are pale, ner- \
? vous and hagßard?there are thou-
? sands who mieht readily build up \WI ? their red corpuscles, become rosy. ? I

? cheeked, strong and healthy and ? I
? be much more attractive in every Z I
J way. When the iron goes from the J I
? biood of women, the healthy glow ? I

i of youth leaves their skin and their
charm and vivacity depart. A two *A

A ? weeks course of Nuxated Iron .* |pS
Hk \ works wonders inmany cases. *mm 1

Satisfaction guaranteed or ? JkMN
money reminded. Atall

| INFLUENZA WARNING
( Hurct-fin General Hhie of the pubi'c 1I henlth ac-rvn ?? warns ihot th- Intliivnxi . *
* ??iii'Vinlc is hv r.n rnsHns rmlrd ami uil | 3
J nreruuituns shnulfl h# i

l
$ D (WAN OVK£.

sorsypd dully lnt no*. and threat is a:i j
excellent crsventlvn If kills the aerftia.

At your druicuUtH nr by malt I t
? !/.-?Cm* or SI per bottle. j 1
TIX TIRK \ KXTR\C'T ( (.

117 \|. St M IM.ffpln'm

|

GORCAS DRUG STORES

f I'NUUHTAKKII 1743 I ?

IChas.H Mauk " " \u25a0'
i t'rlviaie A tnbulnnee Pbuuen |

I CHOOSE THE
1 MONUMENT i

? 'or your plot from our many de-
signs. We promise that no mat-
ter what one you select that it
will be in good taste, carefully
finished as to carving, ate., and
erected with the greatest care to
insure perinariencu.

I I. B. DICKINSON
. Granite, Marble and Tile t
j 505-13 N. THIRTEENTH ST.

ilurrisburg, Pa.
*
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Privates
! Percy N. Reed, WUklnsburg. i

John S. Stoneback, Mlllwny.
Jacob B- Williams, Kldgway, Pa.
Lawrence J. Bergman, Pittsburgh.
John H. Kemcry, Downingtown.

Michael Maatrlpolito, Philadel-j
\u25a0 pliia.

j Hcnrv Moran. Philadelphia.

MARINE CORPS CASUALTIES
Killed in action 21 j

I Died of wounds received in ac-
tion II

Died of disease 5 !
Wounded in action (severely). . 86 j
Wounded in action (slightly), . . 1 ?

Wounded in action (degree uu- j
i determined) ) 1
Missing in action 12 :

i Total 137 j
KILLED IN ACTION

Privates
Charles V. Lemons, Sugar Rim. ;
Joslius E- Sipes, Curwensville. !
Frank J. Stengel. Bridesburg. i

DIED OF DISEASE
Sergeant

William T. MacSparran, Gernian-
j town.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Private

Eincie M. Shick, Dayton.

MISSING IN ACTION
Private

Addison W. MeWilliams, Canons- .
burg.
RETURNED TO I lIANCE, PRE-

MOUSLY REPORTED PRIS-
ONERS IN GERMANY

Privates
Robert E. Quann. Chester.
Elmer C- Reichart. Philadelphia, j
Pennsylvanians reported this '

morning are:
KILLED IN ACTION

Sergeants
Charles R. Hauger, Garrett.
Itocco Scandora. Bristol.

Corporal
Henrv M. Schueffer, Bethlehem, j

DIED OE WOUNDS
Sergeants

Hugh D. MacDonald. Bustleton. j
Privates

Joseph Hohn, Greensburg.
: Edward Ward. Westville.

William S. Wilsher, Carnegie.
! DIED OF ACCIDENT AND OTHER :

CAUSES
Privates

William Boyken, Chester-
Zeblev T. Swank, Philadelphia. |

DIED OF DISEASE
Sergeants

Harry Holladay, Philadelphia.
I*rlvates

Earnest P. Morgan, Philadelphia.
Russell Charles Harback, Mill

Hall.
Joseph AVaflfet, Mahanoy City.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Lieutenants

Albert Phillips, Wilkes-Barre.
George L. Roat, AA'est Philadel-

; phia.
\u25a0* Sergeant

James Leddy, West Philadelphia.
Privates

Matthew Longo, Treverton.
William Richardson Patton, R.

F- D. 1, A'enetla.
Charles F. Long, Unlontown.
John H. Patterson, Philadelphia.
Wilbur Fillmore Corbln, Hunting-

ton.
Roy B. Hall. Warren.
George W, Keiser, Philadelphia.

MISSING IN ACTION
Privates

Harry G. Burnsteel, Morristown.
Martin A. Lavin, South Bethle-

hem. . |
Pennsylvanians reported Sunday

follow:
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY

Captains
John De Hart Harrison, Norris-

town.
Fred E. Stuard, Spring Creek.

Lieutenants
Raymond Russell Goehring, Zelie-

nople.
James C. Yorke, Philadelphia.
Norman E. Gardner, Philadelphia.
Wheeler B. Horner, Pittsburgh.
Michael J. Shortley, Braddock.
Drew J. Tolund, Philadelphia.

Sergeants
AA'arren L. Cole, Marsh Hill.
Major Walter IJ. Mann. Sunbury.
Charles Edwin Essig, Pottstown.
Claude E. Green. Highspire.

Corporals
Henry P. Lotz, Pittsburgh.
Harold L. Marsh. Corry.
John T. Pusey, Philadelphia.
John Wilcox. Pittsburgh.
Paul D. Baum. Wilmerding.
Stanley B. Boyle, Crafton.
AA'illiam De Bruno, Coraopolis.
Charles E. Greenback, St. Clair.
AVilliam M. Hevencamp, Roaring

Branch.
John J. Groupe, Middletown.
Aloysius Leo Peirce, Philadelphia.
Theodore A'an Horn, Dawson.
Alfred Yott, Lebanon-
John E. Byrnes, Pittsburgh.
Eli Louis Chabassol, Cecil.
Andrew O. Cotyk. Wilmerding.
James De Pau£ Braddock.
Arthur E. Higson, Philadelphia.
Ivan K. Hilliard, Dubois.
Harry W. Kiinzing, Pittsburgh. \u25a0
Clinton C. Rexroth, R. F. D. 3,

York.
Albert D. Sutherland, Butler.

Buglers
William Yearsley Walton, Wal- j

lingford.
Louis C. Folk, Myerstown.
Arnold Whitman, Birdsboro.

Musicians
Albert Alexander Fradeneck, Top- j

ton. i
Frank H. Keth, Summerville. I

Mechanics
Edward Bradley, South Bethle- !

hem. | \u25a0
David R. Swanson, Pittsburgh-

Cooks
Charles F. Gordon, Sunbury.

.AVilliam Meyers, Pittsburgh.
Privates

James Edward Kenney, Jr., Phila- ;
delphiu.

James J. McDonald, St. Clair. j
Robert B. Machmer, Reading.
George F. Murray, Pittsburgh. I
Charles R- Pertiach, Star June- | ,

tion.
Fred Sholly, Milton. I'
Frank F. Tomlln. Philadelphia. 1 1
Tony Toscano, Saltsburg.
Edward Van Arsdale, Reading.

Jumes E. AVood, Weedvllle.
Albert F. Zwakl, Emporium.
Demenico Tallarico, Pittsburgh.
John W. AVilllams. Philadelphia.
John A". Broderiek, Pittsburgh.
Samuel Jos ph Dunlap, Pitts- fburgh. !\u25a0
Josepli G. Griglak, Leisenring.
Charles Henry He ' veston > Phila-

delphia.
John D. Ilughes, Philadelphia.
George Huston, Cairnsbrook.
Peter J. Castora, Homestead.
AA'illiam It. Clemens, Philadel-

phia.
Dominick Comito, Miners Kails-
Gustaf Erlckson, AVesleyville.
Ira L. Fair, Glassport.
Charles P. Goodwin, Union City.
John Hcnly, Coatesvllle.
Maurice E. Hobaugh, R. F, D. 1,

Kittanning
Andy Clancy, Philadelphia
I.indale Conover, Adamsburg.
Dave Griffith, Star Junction.
Henry Happ, Philadelphia.
John F. Hurrlty, Wilkes-Barre.
Emmitt Hook, Philadelphia.
Charles H. Laundrle, Pittsburgh.
Cosmimo D. Malolo, Swissvnle.
Isaac AV. Myers. R. F. D. 11, York.
James N'eely, Philadelphia.
Samuel Payne. Cuddy.
Domlnico Perflsco, R. F. D: 3,

box 16, Altoona.
Uniar 11. Polk, Philadelphia.
Joseph Verbos, Stcclton.
llenson If. Wright, Swlssvale.

FIREMEN HONOR ,
1 DEAD COMRADES

FALLEN IN WAR
| Impressive Ceremonies in the

j Chestnut Street Auditorium
For Four Killed Firemen

Impressive ceremonies marked the
! " emorial services yesterday after-
; noon In honor cf the four Harrlsburg

j firemen who have lost their lives In
: ill'- service of the nation during the

.
"

'

home. 923 North Third street, to the
auditorium.

The program was arranged as fol-
lows:

1 art I introductory, piano: open- 1Ing exercises, officers of'the associa-
tion; prayer, the Rev. Dr. Ellis N. 1
Kremer, pastor of Reformed SalemChurch: Introductory remarks, Au-
gustus Wlldmnn; rolleall. H. o. Hol-!
stein, secretary: vocal soio. "Fear Ye i
Not, u Israel," Frank .McEntry;
"Elegy and Consolation." Miss Mar- '
garet Vaughn, harpist; Miss Marga
retta Kennedy, 'cellist, and Harold B. j

t Walsh, violinist: vocal solo, "Cross-
ing the Bar." Miss Marguerite Wild-
man.

Part II ?Memorial address, E. E.
Beldloman: "An Die Madonna.' by

I the trio; benediction, the He\. AV. \'.

1 Imlley. St. Mary a Catholic Church;
\u25a0 singing of "America." entire audi-

war. Tlio services were held under |
? the direction of the Harrlsburg Vet- j

cran A'olunteer Firemen's Assoeia- 1
tion in the Chestnut Street Audi- ;
torlum.

Mayor Daniel L. Keieter presided
and a number of other prominent lo- !
cal and state officials attended. I.leu-
tenant-Qovernor-elect Edward E. i

' Beldloman made the prlncipnl ad- t
dress, comparing the work of the I
firemen to volunteer service In the |
Army. He declared the fireman who '
volunteered to protect his neighbor's

I life and property during peace i
| times was Just the type of man who !

; would volunteer rtrst to fight his na- 1
I tion's enemy, and that, therefore. It |

was no wonder the tire companies !
I had so many stars 0:1 their service j
| flags, and that four of them were \

gold. i
1 I The men who have been kille

| overseas nrc: Charles AV. Revle, Al- |
1 llson Company: Louis B. Houseal. I

' Citizen Company: Clarence Hlnkle j
; and John C. I'elfer, Jr., Good XVill]

j Company.

? On four chairs occupying the ren- j
? ter of the platform were four tire- Imen s trumpets, draped with Amer- ;

. lc-un (tags and bcurlng the Initials of j
j the lost comrades. As the roll was!
called, u gold star was lowered from j

I the canopy over the stage when the!
name of one of the deceased metn-
hers was read, and suspended over |

1 the trumpets. Following the roll- |
call. Miss Marguerite Wlldmnn sang!

; "Crossing the Bar."
| The 11rem en from every company!
lin the city and the families and I
jft tends of the deceased, besides many !
Others who were Interested, attended j

I the memorial. The tlremen marched I
ed front the A'eteran Association's

ence. r
The program was in charge of the

following committee on arrange-
ments: A. 1,. I'aiton, chairman: j
Lewis H. Llckel, secretary: H. O. j
Holatein, Augustus AVtldman, W. L.

[ Jauss, T. S. Cless. E. J. Hilton, D. L. i
Kelstor, W. J>. Franklin, Charles P. !
Meek, George C. McCahat), William '

| H. Masoner, Isaac Light, Samuel K.
Bentty, AVilliam AV. Hodge, George j

I D. Ellis and George W. Emmingi i'.

Billy Sunday Is Robbed of
John Wanamaker Gift Pin

Fort AA'orlli, Tex., Bee. 30. ?The
Rev. Billy Sunday wus robbed of aj
diamond pin, the gift of John AVunn- '
maker, of Philadelphia, it was!
learned to-day.

Sunday appeared at police head-

End-of-month Sale of
Useful Domestics

?

Clean up of odds and ends and soiled goods at greatly
reduced prices.

Bed blankets in colored and white; soiled from display
at ONE-FOURTH OFF REGULAR price?few AVOOI

, mixed in lot.
Remnants of calicos in light and dark patterns. Dress

| gingham and feather ticking and awning duck at ONE-
i FOURTH off regular prices.

Soiled sheets and pillow cases; whjle the lot last at
| twenty per cent. off.

Sheeting muslin?63 inches' Avide in remnant length
i about 100 yards in lot; yard 37%$

Outing flannel in light and dark patterns; few rem-
nants extra heavy, light weight; cut from the piece at,
yard, 25<

Embroidered pillow cases, soiled from display, at re-
duced prices.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Imported Madras For
Door and Over-Draperies

We arc showing a beautiful line of imported madras for
door and over-draperies. These come in rich two-toned ef-
fects. Predominating colors are rose, blue, green and brown.
48 inches wide, at $2.00, $2.50 and $2.98 yard.

Silk and mercerized door curtains in green, rose and
brown; 2 l/ 2 yards long two toned, $6.00 to $8.75 pair.

Large assortment of lace, filet net, Irish point, voile and
marquisette curtains in Avhite, iA'ory and ecru? 2l/z yd. and
3 yd. long?sl.39 to $12.00 pair.

Cretonne for upholstery, cushions and draperies; 30 and
36 inches wide in light, medium and dark colorings; beautiful
patterns; 30c to $1.45 yard.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

New Evening Frocks
Soft pink taffeta, side drapery effect of tunic on the skirt.

Body with high crushed girdle effect Avith band of silver lace
finish. Soft folds with silver tulle over the shoulders; small
sleeves falling over top of arm; also edged with silver, $49.50.

Light blue satin with over drapery of embroidered tulle,
also on the bodice with hands of pleated tulle over shoulders,
tine pleated satin girdle finished Avith silver ornament at side
with soft tulle sleeves, $55.00.

Black tulle made over rose color satin with graduated
tunic edged in gold lace. Bodice with bands of gold lace on
black tulle o\-er the rose. Elbow sleeves of block tulle edged
with cord, black satin crush girdle, $49.50.

Peach Georgette made with pointed panels. Ncav gathered
hem. Georgette is edged with gold cord; silver braid girdle
that ties at side, $49.50.

White tulle over white satin. White iridescent beads with
soft folds over shoulder with Avide tulle flowing sleeAes also
edged Avith beads, $59.50.
black tulle over the rose. Elbow sleeves of black tulle edged
flounce with over draperies of the plain dark blue edged with
sil\'er braid. Tulle body made with embroidered tulle to cor-
respond with skirt. Soft folds over the shoulders; short
flowing sleeve to elbow with girdle of silver braid, $39.50.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Women's Hosiery
Specially Priced

A special lot of thread silk stockings; lisle top, double ?
toe and heel in black, white and colors seconds, but good
ones, 95<* pair

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Stamped Work in Many

Pleasing Designs
""

!
Since Christmas is oAer you will have plenty of time to i

make beautiful things for yourself, such as you saw while
doing your Christinas shopping, but did not lia\-e the time to
think of for yourself?come in now, and see our wonderful i
line of stamped goods.

Our line consists of nighties, teddy combinations, the
new scalloped hemstitched pillow case and the day envelope
cases; also a wonderful selection of stamped children's dresses
and rompers.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Shoe Values That
Are Extraordinary

Ask to see these shoes, many of them purchased long
before Avar restrictions effected material or color, there-
fore such as give excellent wear, and mostly of styles
that are standard in design.

Women's black vici laced hoots; French heel. Spe-
cial $7.50

Women's fawn and grey suede laced boots. Special,
$7.00

Women's grev lace shoe with military heel. Spe-
cial $lO.OO

Women's grey kid vamp shoe with cloth top, French

Jieel. Special $0.95
Women's brown A'amp cloth top lace shoe with French

heel. Special
( $7.00

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

quarters to lWenttfy the stone wheal
the police arrested a suspect. Ha val-L
i!es the plii at $2OO.

Heal Skin Diseases |
It ia unnecessary for you to suffer

witheczema, blotches, ringworm, rashe*
\u25a0 and similar skin troubles. Alittle seuMf

obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$l.OO forextra large bottle, and prompt*'
lyapplied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating
disappearing liquid and is soothing ta
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,

1 is easily applied and costs little. Get
! it today and save all further distress

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, 0. \u25a0 J

Store Closes Regularly /Q f* rrffllrn ..-9t Store Closes Regularly
On Saturdays at Six On Saturdays at Six' , | |

HARHISBCRG, MONDAY. 1)K( EMBHH :m. 1018. KOtINUED 18T1 j

Beautiful Waists?Very Special 1

'

W

IV
aists that usually sell for a great deal more. Splendid values in this clearance sale.

i AII
nc 'U(' 'n l ' ie ' ot: crepe georgette, crepe de chine, pussy willow, taffeta, handsomely trimmed and embroidered. §

All new smart styles and colors, and combinations, including dark suit blouses. Special $4.90

; Hug-Me- Tight fVool Jackets ' I
l With sleeves, snug fitting waist line in red, grey, white and blue. Special $1.25 <|

- Cotton Voile Dimity JVaists S
Some with organdy culls and collars, lace and embroidery.trimmed in all wanted sizes. Special, s3

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor >§

~, r

Oil and Gas Heaters Are Indispensable
Have You One For this Cold IVeather f

e are showing a most complete line of oil and gas heat-
ers '

*n act none more complete in Central Pennsylvania. One fl
v,

,
v. r

of these stoves would add cheer and comfort to the home on

heater with copper reflector, that adds cheer to the room, SS.UO
US rat *'ators ' w'*h jeweled front, $3.98 to $13.50. J^F

vl l ' as ' lcatcrs that can he put on gas jet giving heat and light at '
*\u25a0-* same time, 85c to $1.25. , ?

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Special Pon|
Woolen Goods For Wintry Days

Winter is here at last, and we are in a good position to supply you with line all wool materials
for warm outer garments. Prices quoted below should be of special interest to intending purchas-
ers, and we can show a good color line of most of materials mentioned.

54-inch suede velours and velour de Laine?a hand- A large range of French serges in all shades,
some fabric for coats or suits?good fall shades. Special, yard $l.OO to $4.95
yard $3.95 and $4.50 42-inch Premier cloth?a mohair and wool mixture

54-inch Kittens Ear Kersey or shell cloth?a coating with all the necessary qualities to insure satisfaction ?
with exceptionally line finish and good wearing qualities; eighteen good shades' to select from, vard $2.50
colors?black, nllvy, seal brown, wine and reindeer. Sue- 40-inch silk and wool poplins?all' shades?plerttv t>f
cial, yard $5.95 navy and black, yard $2.00

52-inch high finish broadcloth; black, navy, brown and 40-inch wool black Charmeuse or satin broadcloth, a
taupe. Special, yard, $3.95 highly finished fabric for street or evening wear; a good

48 and 54-inch'all wool skirtings; neat checks of dark line of shades, yard $3.25
tones; two-tones plaids, large shawl plaids and monotone 40-inch silk and wool Bengaline?good weight for
stripes. Special, yard, 53.50 and $3.95 dresses or suits, in navy, black, taupe. Burgundy and seal

48-inch all wool French serge of extra fine weave brown, yard
"

$3.25
good weight for dress or skirt. Colors of navy, black, 38-inch all wool taffeta in all the moSt wanted shades
gray, Burgundy, plum, green, brown and white. Spe- of the season, yard $2.00
cial, yard $2.95 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Sleds For Boys and Girls
Sleigh Bodies of Willow . i

Coming events cast their shadows before. So a snow Willow sleigh bodies, with braided willow top, with high :

flurry now and then gives you a hint of the coasting you may I ' )aL"k. t° fasten on the sleigh foi the little tots s2.Bs-1
expect most any day. SJS'OfH SHOVELS -l

..... ? . ? ,i . . , ,
. , . I Snow shovels ?we arc well supplied with snow shovels. ILightning guide is the easiest steering sled on the market j the stce , durable kind

vv
98< . tQ ?1 25 J

to-day. It lias all the advantages $1.35 to $3.25 | BOV/MAN'S? Batement. B

3


